**INVITATION**

**2020 conference:** Friday, March 13, 2020 at Lawrence Technological University, Southfield, MI

You are invited to submit a 200 word abstract of the paper you wish to present at the conference.

**PROCEDURES**

- **Abstract** submission deadline is 12/16/19.
- **Presenter** Each author can present only one paper.
- **Submit only one** abstract at themichiganacademy.org or x-cdsystem.com/masal/member
  On the website select “Submit your Abstract” link.
- **Presentations** are up to 20 minutes each, followed by discussion.
- **Section** chairs will review abstracts and notify authors of acceptance in mid-January. Expectations for papers and presentations vary by section.
- **Proposals** for special panels or roundtables are invited.
- **Posters** displaying graphical materials associated with research are welcome. Posters from all sections will be displayed in one, multi-disciplinary session.
- **Undergraduates** may present faculty co-authored or sponsored papers (section leaders may require proof that paper/research was reviewed by a faculty sponsor). Faculty co-authors must become paid members of the Academy and, if possible, attend the conference.

**PUBLICATION**

Abstracts of papers presented at the conference are published in the Academy's journal the *Michigan Academician*. Full papers may be submitted to the journal at any time. *Note:* papers do not have to be presented at the conference to be considered for publication. Submit full papers at http://www.editorialmanager.com/michacad/

**REGISTRATION**

Early rate (by 1/31); Regular rate (2/1-2/17) 2/18 and after you must register on-site.

- **Faculty Affiliated with a Member Institution**
  - Early $150; Regular $170; On site $190
- **Non-Affiliated Faculty and Independent Scholars**
  - Early $165; Regular $185; On site $205
- **Retiree/Student with full membership**
  - Early $130; Regular $150; On site $170
- **Student with free limited membership**
  - Early $90; Regular $110; On site $130

*These rates include required 2019-20 membership. Members receive a subscription to our academic, peer-reviewed, journal the *Michigan Academician.*

**SECTION CHAIR(S)**

**Do not submit abstracts to Section Chairs.** Submit abstracts online at themichiganacademy.org OR x-cdsystem.com/masal/member

Martin Walsh
University of Michigan
narenlob@umich.edu

***MEMBER INSTITUTIONS***

Adrian College ~ Alma College ~ Andrews University ~ Aquinas College ~ Calvin University ~ Central Michigan University
Concordia University ~ Ann Arbor ~ Cornerstone University ~ Eastern Michigan University ~ Glen Oaks Community College
Grace Christian University ~ Grand Valley State University ~ Hope College ~ Kalamazoo College ~ Kettering University
Kirtland Community College ~ Lake Superior State University ~ Lawrence Technological University ~ Macomb Community College
Madonna University ~ Michigan State University ~ Montcalm Community College ~ Northern Michigan University
Northwood University ~ Oakland Community College ~ Oakland University ~ Olivet College ~ Saginaw Valley State University
Spring Arbor University ~ University of Detroit Mercy ~ University of Michigan ~ Flint ~ Wayne County Community College
Wayne State University ~ Western Michigan University